June 2019 Calendar of Events

### Chicago Symphony Orchestra

**Saturday, June 1, 2019, 8:00 p.m.**

Chicago Symphony Orchestra
Matthias Pintscher, conductor
The Joffrey Ballet
Ashley Wheater, The Mary B. Galvin Artistic Director

**ROSSINI**  
Overture to *Il barbiere di Siviglia*

**RAVEL**  
*Mother Goose*

**STRAVINSKY**  
Concerto in E-flat for Chamber Orchestra  
(*Dumbarton Oaks*)

Bliss! [World Premiere Commission]  
Choreography by Stephanie Martinez

**RAVEL**  
Pavane pour une infant défunte

**STRAVINSKY**  
Suite from *Pulcinella*  
*Commedia*

Choreography by Christopher Wheeldon

Tickets: $44-$253

### AIC Chamber Series

**Sunday, June 2, 2019, 2:00 p.m.**

AIC Chamber Series
Art Institute, Fullerton Hall
111 S Michigan Ave

Guadagnini Ensemble
David Taylor, violin
Simon Michal, violin
Ni Mei, viola
Weijing Wang, violin
Richard Hirsch, cello
Brian Lee, piano

**MOZART**  
Piano Quartet in G Minor, K. 478

**CHAUSSON**  
Concerto for Piano, Violin and String Quartet in D, Opus 21
Tickets: $33

**Chicago Symphony Orchestra**

**Special Concert**

**Corporate Night**

**Monday, June 3, 2019, 7:30 p.m.**

**Common**

Members of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra

**Steven Reineke**, conductor

Concert-only tickets: $80-$250

Dinner and premium concert seat package (hosted by the League of the CSOA): $350 per person

Corporate sponsorships start at $30,000; corporate tables from $5,000 to $16,000; corporate tickets from $900 to $2,500 per person

**Civic Orchestra of Chicago**

**Wednesday, June 5, 2019, 8:00 p.m.**

**Civic Orchestra of Chicago**

**Michael Christie**, conductor

Members of the Patrick G. and Shirley W. Ryan Center at the Lyric Opera of Chicago

**MOZART**

Overture to *Don Giovanni*, K. 527

**MOZART**

Terzetto: Ah taci ingiusto core; Recit: Amico, che ti par...Eccomi a voi; Deh vieni alla finestra from *Don Giovanni*, K. 527

**MOZART**

Il mio tesoro from *Don Giovanni*, K. 527

**MOZART**

In quali eccessi o Numi...Mi tradi quell'alma ingrata from *Don Giovanni*, K. 527

**MOZART**

Recit: Calmatevi, idol mio; Crudele?...Non mi dir from *Don Giovanni*, K. 527

**ROSSINI**

Overture to *Il barbiere di Siviglia*

**ROSSINI**

Act II, Saving Scene; Recit: Bravo signor barbiere, bravo; Quintetto: Don Basilio from *Il barbiere di Siviglia*

**BERLIOZ**

*The Corsair* Overture, Op. 21

**ARGENTO**

Scene Two, The Proposal from *The Aspern Papers*

**DONIZETTI**

Act II, Music Lesson; Le jour naissait dans le bocage from *La fille du régiment*

**DONIZETTI**

Par le rang from *La fille du régiment*

Free and open to the public; tickets are required

**Chicago Symphony Orchestra**

**Thursday, June 6, 2019, 8:00 p.m.**

**Friday, June 7, 2019, 1:30 p.m.**

**Saturday, June 8, 2019, 8:00 p.m.**

**Tuesday, June 11, 2019, 7:30 p.m.**

**Chicago Symphony Orchestra**

**Simone Young**, conductor
 LISZT
Prometheus, Symphonic Poem No. 5

WAGNER
Excerpts from Göttterdammerung

BRAHMS,
Piano Quartet No. 1 in G Minor, Op. 25
Orch. SCHOENBERG

Tickets: $35-$224

Symphony Center Presents
Friday, June 7, 2019, 8:00 p.m.
Dr. Lonnie Smith Trio // John Faddis Quartet with Special Guests

Dr. Lonnie Smith Trio
Dr. Lonnie Smith, Hammond B-3 organ
Jonathan Kreisberg, guitar
Joe Dyson, drums

--
Jon Faddis Quartet
Tanya Darby, trumpet
Ingrid Jensen, trumpet
Pharez Whitted, trumpet
David Hazeltine, piano
Kiyoshi Kitagawa, bass
Rodney Green, drums

Tickets: $38-$135

Symphony Center Presents
Sunday, June 9, 2019, 3:00 p.m.
Rudolf Buchbinder, piano

HAYDN
Piano Sonata in E-flat Major, Hob. XVI:52

BEETHOVEN
Piano Sonata No. 21 in C Major, Op. 53 (Waldstein)

SCHUBERT
Piano Sonata in B-flat Major, D. 960

Tickets: $29-$97

All Access Chamber Series
Sunday, June 9, 2019, 3:00 p.m.
Chicago Pro Musica
Jennifer Gunn, flute
Michel Henoch, oboe
John Bruce Yeh, clarinet
William Buchman, bassoon
Oto Carrillo, horn

NIELSEN
Wind Quintet, Op. 43

HINDEMITH
Kleine Kammermusik, Op. 24, No. 2

SCHOENBERG
Quintet, Op. 26
Chicago Symphony Orchestra  
**Thursday, June 13, 2019, 8:00 p.m.**  
**Friday, June 14, 2019, 1:30 p.m.**  
**Saturday, June 15, 2019, 8:00 p.m.**

**Chicago Symphony Orchestra**  
**Riccardo Muti**, conductor  
**Jennifer Gunn**, piccolo  
**Charles Vernon**, bass trombone

- **VIVALDI**  
  Piccolo Concerto in C Major, RV 444
- **BENSHOOF**  
  Concerto in Three Movements for Piccolo and Orchestra
- **BEETHOVEN**  
  Symphony No. 2 in D Major, Op. 36
- **STEPHENSON**  
  Bass Trombone Concerto [World Premiere, CSO Commission]
- **GERSHWIN**  
  *An American in Paris*

Tickets: $52-$244

---

**AIC Chamber Series**  
Art Institute, Fullerton Hall  
111 S Michigan Ave  
**Sunday, June 16, 2019, 2:00 p.m.**

**Winter Quartet**  
**Gina DiBello**, violin  
**TBD**, violin  
**Danny Lai**, viola  
**Katinka Kleijn**, cello

- **ALVAREZ**  
  *Metro Chabacano*
- **TURINA**  
  *La oración del torero*, Op. 34
- **PIAZZOLA**  
  *Four for Tango*
- **GINASTERA**  
  String Quartet No. 2, Op. 26

Tickets: $33

---

**CSOA Special Concert**  
Jay Pritzker Pavilion at Millennium Park,  
201 E. Randolph St. in Chicago  
**Thursday, June 20, 2019, 6:30 p.m.**

**Yo-Yo Ma**, cello

BACH  
Complete Cello Suites

Tickets: The concert is free and open to the public. Free seating on the Great Lawn and in the Jay Pritzker Pavilion. A limited number of prime reserved seats are available with a donation of support for the CSOA Annual Fund. More information at [cso.org/BachProject](http://cso.org/BachProject).
Chicago Symphony Orchestra

**Friday, June 21, 2019, 8:00 p.m.**
**Sunday, June 23, 2019, 3:00 p.m.**
**Tuesday, June 25, 2019, 7:30 p.m.**

**Chicago Symphony Orchestra**
**Riccardo Muti, conductor**
**Chicago Symphony Chorus**
**Duain Wolfe, chorus director**

**Krassimira Stoyanova**, soprano (*Aida*)
**Anita Rachvelishvili**, mezzo soprano (*Amneris*)
**Francesco Meli**, tenor (*Radamès*)
**Kiril Manolov**, baritone (*Amonasro*)
**Ildar Abdrazakov**, bass (*Ramfis*)
**Eric Owens**, bass-baritone (*The King*)
**Issachah Savage**, tenor (*Messenger*)
**Kimberly Gunderson**, soprano (*The Priestess*)
**Tasha Koontz**, soprano (*The Priestess*)

**VERDI**

*Aida*

 Tickets: $57-$319

---

**Chicago Symphony Orchestra**

**Thursday, June 27, 2019, 7:00 p.m.**
**Friday, June 28, 2019, 7:00 p.m.**
**Saturday, June 29, 2019, 7:00 p.m.**

**Chicago Symphony Orchestra**
**Emil de Cou, conductor**
**Women of the Chicago Symphony Chorus**
**Duain Wolfe, chorus director**

**WILLIAMS**

*Harry Potter and the Prisoner of Azkaban™ in Concert*

 Tickets: $50-$140

---

*Bank of America is the Global Sponsor of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra.*

*United Airlines is the Official Airline of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra.*

---

All concerts take place at Symphony Center, 220 S. Michigan Ave. Chicago, IL 60604 unless otherwise indicated.

Subscriptions and Single Tickets for 2018/19 CSOA-presented events including Chicago Symphony Orchestra (CSO) concerts, CSO at the Movies presentations, Symphony Center Presents (SCP) Jazz,
Piano, Chamber Music and Orchestra concerts and Special Concerts are on sale now. Tickets for CSOA-presented events can be purchased by calling CSO Patron Services at 312-294-3000, online at cso.org, or by visiting the Symphony Center box office at 220 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL 60604. Discounted student tickets can be purchased, subject to availability, online in advance or at the box office on the day of the concert. For group rates, please call 312-294-3040. Artists, programs and ticket prices are subject to change.

# # #
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